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The Daily Bee.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Tuesday Morning , AUJJ , 0.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES !

BrCarrlM , - - - - - M cent * per week
By Mall - - - - - - tlO.OO per Year

Office : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
Broswiway.-

M.O.
.

. GRIFFIN , Manager.-

H.

.

. W. T1LTON. City Editor. !

MINOR MENTIONS.

Great bargains t Bliss' .

J. Mueller's TaUco Music Hull.-

A

.

new line of neckwear nt UHss' .

The roads lemllns In from the country
arc in A horrlblo condition , owing to so
much rain of Into-

.A

.

full line of Bilk and kid Rlovci nt-

Bliss' ,

Shcrradcn rrmkca pbologrniihu.

The county teachers' Institute hftB

opened Its thtrdlweok , and etlll the Interest
scorns to keep up.-

Go

.

to Bits *' for your gloves.

The latest wedding penult li for Law-

rence

¬

.T. Larson and Emma Carolina Kr-

b

-

ry to stand up and join hands ,

Haircloth skirts and hustleB at Blliw' .

L. B. Couelns ha car load of cobs

for sale by the wftgon load , Address htm-

at P. 0. box 780.

The new furniture factory is n busy

place , nud the quality and finish of the
goods now being made there indicates that
it will prove a permanent as well AS enter-

prising

-

Institution.-

Sccman

.

has removed his paper , book

and stationery stock to No. 405 Broadway ,

next door to llarknoiu , Orcutt & Co-

.A

.

very desirable piece of property for
sale , on south sldo of Sixth street , In the
block opposite the new Opera House , on-

Broadway. . Front twenty feet. 1'rlco
three thousand dollars. Enquire at BEE

office.

The new freight house of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul roud Is nbout com-

pleted

¬

, and Is spacious and convenient.
The bulldlm ; of the now passenger depot
will follow right along.

The sad news rcahod hero jostcrday-
of tlio death of Frank Newell , son of It. O.

Newell , of ]Jed Oak , who formerly resided
hero. His many friends hero will xympa-

thlzo
-

deeply with him in his bereavement.-

An

.

old lady living alonu on the bot-

tom
¬

is reported as having an experience
with a burglar or prowler Sunday night ,

and to have welled the intruder over the
head with a club , causing him to scamper
away lively.

Yesterday n mildly insane woman
was brought to the jail hero from Wash-

ington
¬

tonn hip , her name was Laura J.-

I'lenbcr.
.

. SbOjWiw very musically Inclined
and kept singing while slio was not yelling ,

until the ears of the court house attaches
were almost worn out. She was last oven
lag taken to'tho asylum whorothohas been
once before under treatment ,

The thoughtlessness and selfishness of
men is shown often nt the poetolllco by
those who ttand loaning against the boxes ,

leiturely reading tholr tatters or waiting
for moro mail , and completely obstructing
the vision of other * who wait to peep into
their own boxes. If men muni loan ,

while waiting in the postoUice , they should
take to tba wall on the other aide.

There was quite a scene in Harlo , Me-

Knno & Co.'a drug store yesterday , by nn
incipient blaze caused by ono of the clerk's
carolisa use of a lantern. The flames
caught some clothing hanging beside the
elevator , and blazed up brightly until the
clerks suppressed it by forming a bucket
brigade. The loss was only nominal , but
for a few minutes a bad conflagration was
threatened.

August DIoUc , arrested for entering
T. A. Walker's house , is xtlll confined at
the juil , the question of his sanity not
having been BaUufactorily determined ,

though Ihero is a seeming preponderance
of evidence that ho in really insane nud
not shamming it. Ho Is ovldoutly milter-
Ing

-

from fever , but the report that ho-

is tulfering from loathsom diseases is
without foundation ,

W. 1' . Dodge , who has served as yard-
master of the Chicago , Hock Island A

Pacific railroad for twaive yearn , yester-
day

¬

severed his connection with that com-

pany
¬

to accept n higher position with the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad-
.nis

.

employe * presented him on leaving
the road with an elegant watch-caso , a to-

ken
¬

of the highest appreciation in which
ho was hold by all. The O. , M. & St. 1' .
road has surely gained a truity and elll-

cient
-

man.-

A

.

OAIID. I have for sale or trade cheap ,

ono 8-room lions? , 83,000 ; olio li.room
house , 250 ; ono 0 room house , 51,800 ,
two utoro rooms , $5,000; 200 acres of land
19 acres of land , improved , at the bond ol

Broadway in the city , $2,600 ; a lot 01

Main street , ?700 ; 100 cheap lots ; beautl-
ful residence lot*, ? ' 0 each , nothing down
and S3 per month ; -ID acres improved , in
two miles of the city , $30 per acre ; ICO ,
partly improved , cliolco land within nine
miles of B. & M. II. It. in Nebraska , prlc
5.50 per aero. Also nice native poats-
farmerc

-
, I have 30,000 feabont-l pi sin , that

mutt bo Bold at once, if only fur half-price ;

call and get A bargain. Ala ; a G-room
Louse, ami a ttoro room for rent.

Council JUlulf* , Town.

Anyone stepping Into Justice Train-
cy'a

-

court yesterday would have Imagined
a democratic caucui was In session , but tt-

WM only the settling of a little difference
between J. 0 , Morgan and W , It. Vaughan.
The former was imlng the latter lor a sub-

Bcripttou
-

bill to big Evening Glimmer ,

while the latter set up In defense that he
supposed the patent inedlclno sheet was
Bent him complimentary , though he-

couldn't see how it wat any compliment to
receive it. He further bet up that he had
expended about 8110 in electioneering for
Morgan when the latter ran for the lefts
lature. Vouch on threw otf an even Imn-

drod , however , and only made the counter-
claim ? 40, that b ing for teami supplied
ou Morgan' * order and in Ills Interest to
carry voters to the First ward poll*.
George Holme * Esq. , appeared as Mor-
gan'

¬

* attorney, and William Myuiter u-
VauKbunX and with a deuiocratla police ,

and' several democratic witnesses a

lookers-on , it was qntte an Interesting love
feast.

The one-ctry frame building occupied
by Alex Obcrt a ft mtoon WM yesterday
moved from its location on Broadway
nearly oppooith ths Ogdcn house , nd
placed on a lot further cast on the name
street. The tlitw caused Is to-

bo filled by a brick building , which will
be a marked improvement ,

On Sundayn c | pc.lly! Hiore nro
many visitors to BaylM park that thcro-

nr not enough benches to furnish sitting
accommodations to en y a small portion ,

Still there is no i cnso in able-bodied men
torching themselves ou the fence , and
there sit and tUro Into the faces of Indies
pausing along the sidewalk , and make un-

pleasant

¬

remarks for the ladles to hear.
The p ik fences aronot Intended for roost-

ing
¬

places to bo used by such foul fowls as-

omo of thcso show thomfelvci to bo.

There has been so much of this loafing and
lounging along the fence , especially ou
Pearl street , that mnny Uko to the
other side nf the street , rather than run
Lbo difgraceful gauntlet ,

The Driving Park association is 1m-

irovlng
-

the grounds greatly, at a preparn.-
ton

-

. for the meeting and fair to IK ) held
September 18 to 22 , Ono bill of $050 was
yesterday paid just for the freight on htm-
jer

-

used In building Imnrovernents. A-

arge ball is being erected , of cross shape ,

each section being 40 by 150 feet , and
whcro they cross is to arise a tower 85 feet
n height , A half milo track has been
undo in !do of the milo track , a feature

which no other grounds In this part of the
country has , and ono which wid be greatly
appreciated , as It can bo used to jog over
between heat ) and other odd Union. Four
liundred stalls are to bo built, and other
Improvements mcdo , which showa enter-
prise

¬

and a determination to have every
convenience and nttrActton.

One poor dealer in Japanoao spiders
was yesterday trying to dispose of a few
of the toys on the street , nt a nicklo n-

piece. . Ho was nt once Interviewed by an
officer , who finding ho had no license took
liiin before the superior court , While wait-
Ing

-

for a hearing ho sold the judge ono ,

the clerk ono , the poll-tax collector ono ,

the city marshal ono , nud so dlspo o.l of
the most of his stock , and then quietly
skipped out nnd nwny , while the attend-
ants upon court were otherwise engaged.
Every dnmk who now comes In contact
with the oflichln may now expect to BCD

spiders dauco hcfozo his eyes until ho is BO

frightened by the prospect of the jim-jams
that ho will gladly swear off , nnd every
fellow who in behind on Iilu | poll-tax will
probably bo frightened into prompter
judgment by the way Dave Mnttaz will
dance these horrible things before him.-
1C

.

.ch ollicl.il doubtiosR has onine object in
view in thus Inventing , and the poor ped-

dler
¬

has thown himself a good salesman
and shrewd enough to know when to leave-
n court room ,

History In Brief-
.It npito of throats , spying flunkies ,

paid bamboozloa , etc. , our business
history in Council Bluffs ia satisfac-
tory

¬

to ua , nnd by attending strictly
to our own buainosa wo hope to add
to the volume of our trndo year by
year as wo have dono. Our facilities
for buying nnd soiling good Boots and
Shoos cheap nro not surpassed by any
firm in the west. Try us once and if
not uaod right and honust pass us by
the next time.K.

. T. LINDSEY & Co.-

Tutted

.

(ram the lircast squeezed from the bottle
Htotrmclis will Hour anil milk will curdle :
llaby Imllflujnh all thiunl , ht.
Household btimplnir lie ds In awful fright.
Don't deny , 'twas thus with Victoria
Night wai hideous without Gastoria.V-
henc3lla

.
loft , ( or peaceful slumber ,

All said tholr prayers and slept Uko thunde-

r.PEIISONAL

.

, .

Col. A , Coahrnn has again to his rnncl
nt Little Sioux.-

P.

.

. S. Wilson , of Cheyenne , was among
the arrivals nt the Ogden yesterday.

0 , 11. Scott is enjoying a visit from hi
nephew 11. A , Scott , of Ohl , who is also
an attorney ,

Dr. Lawrence nnd family are rcportoi
ns now on the briny deep en route for
Kurope.-

Hov.

.

. Father B. P. MoMenomy has re-

turned from a vMt to Davenport and othei
places , partly on church business ani
partly in search of better health.

Jacob Williams , of Omaha , spent Sun-
day In thU city , visititlug relatives and old
friend *, nnd yesterday uttoudod to the re-

moval of bis furniture tj his now house nc
cross the river,

Hunt it Up-
.Ilunt

.

tip our advertisement nnd
road it , nnd oblige us. When you
nocd ShooH oill and oxaniinoourstook
whether you wish to buy or not.-

YJ

.
T. LIN IMF. Y & Co.

Oar Qlorlon * Iu <!f ] > ui iUuon.
What can bo moro ilorlou; than to lie

Independent nf uiilf Hi K. culled by il >
pepsin , liullKtHttou , con tlpitlnu , nick hea-
acne , or nthnr ilUoun s B nmiiutlii ); fcom tin
stomach , Tnls r n b.uuHlly ruined y n
timely HBO it Di'unot'K JJioou HITTKIW
Price $1 00 , trial 10 uontn. au"-dl w-

Truntifu
The following trunufira of titli's are

reported as takun from the county
records by J W. Squlro Co. , ab-

stractors
¬

of thle , rrnl estate and loan
ngunU , Council Hlnda :

firi'on Bros , to Martin Hirrott , the
w A of sw | of section 11 , town 70
range 38 , § 1,515.-

II.
.

. 11. Soott to II. Curlilo , B i of-
nw | nnd w A

*
of no of ut'otion 3. town

77 , range W 84077.fil ) .

J. T. Baldwin to D. II. Minnlum ,
n A of B i of no | of section 15 , town
74 , range 40 , § 800.-

J.
.

. W. Fauslor to A. Fauslor , part
of BW $ of nw | of section 0 , town 7fi ,
ranco 70 , also lots 10 and 11 in 41 ,
Ionia , 8100.-

A.
.

. L. Uonham to D. J. Smith , w A-

of no | of nw } of BO k icction 33 ,
town 70 , range 4 1 , ?C50.

J. N. Diehl to S. 13. Hancock , part
of lot 37 , 0. P. city , 8100.

J. D. Edmundton to II. Cook , Jr. ,
no J of so | of section 33 , town 70 'ran o42 , §700.

S. M. Dttllatd to W. W. Whipplo ,
ne J of ne} and s A..of no J , section
li-) , town 70 , range 39 , 833GO.

Joseph Durrlnlurger. Broadway , But.
f Io , was Inducud by hit brother to try
luosiAB' ISoLKO-niio On, for a sprained an ¬

kle ; and with half a dozen applications he
was euabbled to walk round again all right.

HEENATiLONa RANGE.

Another Glance nt the Political Situ-
ation In this Congressional

District.

Newspaper organs of the grand old
party in the Council liluff * , Iowa , dis-

trict
¬

have discovered that the charges
lU'.iinBt the gallant Major Anderson ,

candidate for congress , cannot bo ig-
n rod. Ho is that patriot who is ftnid-

t Imvo signed n bond previous to the
i- oting of the convention in which

writ nomirii.tul binding himaulf to-

oeciiro a postoflicu forucuiUin itiaii
whoso support ho desired , or , failing
in that , to pay him in lawful money
the Bum of 81000. At the time the
convention was in session this dubious
.rnnsaction was fully exposed , but it-

luited the supporters of the major to
snore the matter. Now , however ,

nftor six or eight treoks , n dissatisfac-
ion with the candidate is'showing-
taolf among a few of the more Intel-
igont

-

citizens of the district , and the
organs which at first passed Ander-
oil's

-

transgressions by in silence
mvo boon compelled to come to

the rosouo of that gentleman ns
well ns the grand old party afore ¬

said. The adoption of the prohibition
amendment to the state constitution
will have a very damaging ofluct on.-

ho republican candidate * for con-
gress

-

in some of the districts , nnd this
nakos it a matter of great importance
hat the faithful shall not bo permitted
o bo turned away from thnir nomi-

nees
¬

in obedience to the nioutliuu.s of
mon whx believe that the buying nnd
selling of odicos should bo n penitenti-
ary

¬

oilonBO. Major Anderson is there-
ore receiving the unbounded sympa-
liy

-

and the heartiest support of every
ruly loyal organ in lown. Moro than
.his , ho is defended by many of thorn
n hin bond transaction and ho is mi > do
; lad by the appenranco of frequent
inragrapha in the organs to the oflojt-
lmt, the real facts as to the

>end will not bo mndo public
jy the major until the solid soutli Inn
ag.iin been crushed , and the red-
shirtod

-

and red-handed oppressors of-

ho; Sonogambian subdued for another
> oriod of two years. Whim all this
ihall have been done Major Anderson
proposes to toll all about it. Tli s ia

lot fancy , but fact. It represents
faithfully the attitude of the republi-
can

¬

party in the Council Blufh dis-
trict

¬

towarda its candidate. A man
charged on credible evidence with
gross corruption and bribery finds his
present defense in an idiotic proteuso
that the country is in danger , and
that when it shall have been stvcd; ho
will find time for explanation. Unfor-
tunately

¬

this device has boon success-
ful many timus of la to years , nnd this
fact moro than anything uloo proves
the besotted ignorance and bigotry of
political majorities in America. Chi-
cago Times.

The Times , with its usual Jamaolilic
policy , nlapa right nnd left without
waiting to got nt the full facts. The
republican party of this district is de-

serving of sympathy rnthor than of
criticism , in having forced upon it by
ono special clique n candidate over
whom hangs such serious charges of
corruption , whoso nomination was
secured by such unsavory niothodn ,

nnd who oven then got it by only one
majority. The organs , which nro try ¬

ing to smother the charges , do not
truly represent the republican party
of this district. The real republicans
favor the fullest and freest investiga-
tion

¬

of Anderson's character and
record , nnd insist on having some
moro satisfying explanations than those
thus offered. True republicans in this
district do not want the glorious party
record besmirched nnd befouled by
attempts to bolster up candidates who
dishonor it , It is only the bosses anil
the clique who nro thus willing to-

sacriGco party honor for personal am-
bition

¬

, and they are the ones who
should be slapped by The Times
instead of the party ns a wholo.

POLICE PICKINGS.

How tbo Dluo Coats Have boon Busy-
Ing

-
Tbomsolvos.

There was a lively kind of n rcw
Sunday , in which Mike Whnlun and
Pnt Murray took n clatter. Murray
says that Whnlon didn't play fair , nnd
hit him over the head with a bar of-

iron. . Whnlon will have n chance to
explain the whulin' to Judge Aylcs-
worlh.

-

.

Among the drunks booked wan ono
named Orowloy , arrested by officer
Edgar. lie had only 1.70 to moot n
7.00 bill. An unknown , chrlotonoi-
by oilloiT Tyoon in "Tom Ojllins , '
had but half u dollar to o mlributo.
Onti fellow namttl llimia was en drunk
til-it it took both Tjaon unit Brooks ti
bring him in , hut it nest him just the
panic. Ofurh'B Divif , ono of tJlicor-
E ''tf.ir's vlclini' , wan nlso Adjusted ,

William Wi ) l * , mi new ! colored gen-
ilr

-

nun , who objto'.td tochiokon steal
MIL; , i ' ] emy) | on it ivai hii ehickoiiB
who lud been tnlt n , cnti'rod com-
plaint thnr it follow , uiilcuoiva hy
name , lint knoA-n by hi ht , lufl rob-
bud his roost. A w.krrmit wis accord
in ; lv bailed.

' 'IVxua , " wlio wan rrt'f tril Snir.
day for ln'in (( drunk ntul ilistiir'ainj !
the peaoo , was in court yesterday , but
no person without ein npp :trini; to
heave tbo first pebble , lie w.w turned
loose ,

Fred Kuhn , who disturbotl the
poueo by whipping his wife , pleaded
guilty , nnd paid his $0 nnd costs ruth-
er

-

dejootodly ,

James W. Kmoraon , nrrcatod for
boating the Coy houao , had his case
contitiued ,

Nefi Winchoator , nn Indian , wns
yesterday tried for disturbing the
peace , but wns acquitted.-

Mr.

.

. BlffonsHn , Boston , Iilass , , writes :

"Your Sl'lilKO BI.OSHOM hai cured me of-

dyuwpaia| , of four ((4)) years standing. I-

ImM) regained my normal appetite , can
rleep well and feel like n new man ," Price
M ) cents , trial bottles 10 couU-

A Victimized iiobbor.B-
ucumeiito

.
lUcorJUnlon-

.Thomas.
.

. II. Keynolds deputy BOC

rotary of state , late county clerk of
San Franoisco , political nootlisayor ,
tnnnor , miner , atricultunst; , a good
partner in a four-handed game , prac-
tical

¬

joker , and the only disciple of-

Izaak Walton who can't tell a Ho
had nn adventure yesterday , Ono
man has boon found who wan able to

cctno up with him , and the entire fra-
ternity

¬

of Sacramento jokers will unite
to-day to present the chap with n
medal for his achievement. Ho came
up with him on the road nine miles
north of Auburn , Reynolds waa
coming down on n buckboard on
which ho had strapped fnst n leathern
valise containing thirty-six ounces
in gold (hut , the partial pro-
duct

¬

of n claim ho had nn interest
in. In his pockets ho had gold and
tilver coin amounting to 50. It was
but nnd dusty, the horao was slow, the
motion of the buckboard soothing In
its monotony , and Reynolds wont fast
asleep. Ho wns awakened by the
nudilcn stopping of his vehicle , nnd
the cold pressure of the muzzle of a
double barreled shotgun just under
lis nose. At the other end of the
( tin was a man - masked "Throw-
ip your handn ! " cried the highway-
nan.

-
. Thomas elevated his pnhna out-

vard.
-

. "Ante , " was the next order ,

[ t wns the kind of English Reynolds
understood , but ho hud presence of
mind onouuh to remark that ho-

couldn't' ante with both hands pawing
ho air-

."Well
.

, como down duto' that. "
Thomas caino down. Then began

t colloquy-
."Look

.

hero , mister , " said Reynolds ;

'y.m wouldn't rob a clergy man , would
you ? "

"No , sir, not I , " replied this Dick
Turpin. "I was brought up right ,
and wouldn't hurt a preacher man. "

"All right , " said Koynold ; "then I
can go. " And he started-

."Hold
.

on , friend ; if ycu'ro n-

irenchpr , prove it. Got right down
iere and pray. "
It is rolntod that Reynolds turned

pule , and , likuwiso , that it is the only
nstiinou of any such change ever hav-
ng

-

occurred in his cheeks. Ho hadn't
mult since ho was in short clothes ;
aut then , 850 and thirty-six ounces
were powerful incentives to bo good
'or onee in his life , and down ho wont ,
jut ao awkwardly that ho toppled over
n the duat. The rend agent poked
liim upright with the butt of his gun ,

"Now say the Lord's prayer. "
ho been commended to recite a-

Bummona in n replevin suit he would
not have hesitated.-

"Come
.

, hurry up. You're' a long-
time unlinking your tongue. "

Then Thomas began : "Won't a
> of my own do ? "

"No , sireo. I want you to repeat
Lho ono I know. "

Thomas then stammcringly began :

"From Greenland's icy mountains ,
When I can read my title clear. "

"Hold on ; that won't do "
" .Mary ha I ft little lam'
Where Afiio's runny fountains
Hull down their Kolilen stran' . "

"That'll do. How much of that
olden strnn' have you got about

yon ? "
Reynold produced ten American
llar ; the agent called for more ; n

quarter eagle , nnd the fellow took aim
U Tom's second diamond shirt stud.
Reynolds fished n double eagle out of
his right vest pocket ; the robber put
his linger on the trigger , nnd then
doubting Thomas produced his watch ,
turned hia pockets , and throwing
down all ho had cried out :

"Forever and over , amen let mo
got up out of this :

"By gracious , you do know it ; got
up. I guess I've done you Homo
good anyhow , and as you seem to bo
sort o1 rusty in your prayers , I'll take
this for my snrvicos. Get up on that
buckboard , and drive on , right
quickl"

Reynolds didn't wait a second or-

der , but as he picked up the reins ho-

couldn't resist the temptation to hnvo
the last word-

."Say
.

, you've' got 850 out of mo ;

now I'll but you nil there is in that
vnliHo against the fifty that I can name
the next governor.1-

"I
'

don't want your dirty clothes ;

keep your old valise. "
"You're a smart road agent , you

nro ; hero's thirty-six ounces in (gold in
that vulieo. "

"Look hero , Tom Reynolds ; maybe
you think I don't know yon ; but I do ,
nnd I wouldn't btliovo you if you said
that leather b.tg was lillod with dia-
monds.

¬

. You joat go on nnd quit your
jokin' . "

Reynolds , amused that his fame had
penetrated the Sierras , drove off , sad-
dened

-
by the thought that oven the

robbers in the hilla wouldn't believe
that he could bo serious-

.Horsford's

.

Acid Phospliato ns
Cooling Drink.-

Dr.
.

. M. H. Henry , Now York , says :

"It possesses claims as a beverage , bo-

yonil
-

anything I know of in the form
of medicine , and in ncrvoua diseases I
know of no preparation to equal it. "

aug7-dlw

8200.00 REWARD 1

Will bo paid for the detection and con-

viction
¬

of any person selling or deal-
ing in any bogus , counterfeit or imita-
tion

¬

Hoi1 lliTTKKH , especially Bitters
or preparations with the word Hop or-
II Inns in their nnmo or connected
thj'roivitli , thnt is intended to mislead
tinii cheat the public , or nny proparn-
tiun put in any form , pretending to bo-
Uio .mini ) no HoiHirruus. . The gen-
intiii

-

IIHVO n cluster of OitKKN Hovao-

iitivJo( this ) printed on the white
lubdl , nnd nro the purest and beat
nifdioino on mrth , especially for Kid-
nny

-
, Liver nnd Nervous Diseases. Ho-

ware of allothciH , nr.il of all pretended
formulas or recipes of llor BIITKUS
published in papers or for cnlo , ns-
II hey art) frauds and swindles. Who-
ever

¬

deals in nny but the genuine will
bo prosecuted.

Her BITTKIIK Mro. Co. ,
jylEMm Rochester , N. Y.

MAIN STREET

LiVERY , FEED
AND

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers nnd Travelers will find
good accommodation and reasonable
charges.

SOUTH MAIN STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa ,

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisement * , tuc M
Lost , Found , To Loin , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will ba Inserted In thlt
column t the low rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINK (or the flrtt Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PER LINK (or c.ich subsequent Insertion.
Leave odv crtlwnnnts at our office , No. 7

Paul Street , hear

Wants.7-

ANTKD

.

t School tw.clicrj , mlnlstfM , tti-
V

-
) dent * and others c n nid to their Income

bydcvo'lnjrn poitlcn of their time to c lnir-
lor our MMirtnrd boon Mid periodicals , or can
make Urg ) nice * by tl voting their hole tlmo-
to It. Wewantnti nmloc.r feiralo tgjtil-
In eicry t wnhlp In IOWA nod NtlirasVa , and
will offer extra Imluccrrci.tB. For clrilil ' ad'-
drc Wtsttrn Book Cotopmy , lox BBI Council
III ffsif-

t.WANTEDAn

.

experienced business man-
; - doilrci to-

Ktt some fftlaileJ | oal11on In Council Bluffs-
.Addrct

.

* , Muv Yoiker , Dee ofllco.

A Rood , competent jrlrl noneWANTEDHotel apply for gcntrot houicnorK-
Mrs. . T. E , Ca > ln , 42J ocuth beccnd street.

Everybody In Council Bluffs loWANTED TUB Jim , 20 cents per neck , do-

Ihercd by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street

To buy 100 toni broom corn
For particulars address Council BIuBi

Broom Factory , Council BluQa , Iowa. 6C.829tl

For Sale nncl Rout
SALK The c copest house and lot InFOR . Atyto| [ ) II. Howe , No. 214 Broad-

}
- .

Foil SALE Two cUlms In Nebraska , cheap ,
Odcll &l> ay. J)2Mw-

T7IOR SALE A red Ir'ah' ectterdptr , 1 jcar old ,
.C thoroughly ) rd biokcn , will Bell cheap.-
Addrciu

.

8. 1'. O. b x 1042 , C. I) . Iowa.

8ALC Beautiful residence lots , ? GOFOR ; nothing down , and $3 per month only ,
by EXUAYOKVAUOHAN-

.aplStf
.

Miscellaneous.

HAUCOURT & SMOTI1EHS , Council Bluffs
express. Order * left at Boston

Tw store, Main str.ct , Council UluDs , or J. C.
Elliott , 1205 Farm in t-trcct , Omaha , will recehc
prompt nticnt on , jylt-St'

AHEAD Great MICCCM. Call and seeSTILli accessories and specimens o ( pictures
tavcnlir the reliable gelatine brouaido process ,

at the ExcclB'or Gallery 103 Main street-

.DH.

.

. W. I* 1'ATTON PliyMclan and Oculist.
Con euro any case of sore cjo' . It la only

a matter of time , and can euro poncrally In
from three to five necks It makes no differ *

cnco how long dlicasid. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove. 1'tjriplnmfl , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special attention to re-

movelnir
-

tatloworms ap5-tf

Facts forth Knowing

A new crop Garden Grown Japan
Tea (very fine ) 75o

Fine Japan Tea , equal to that of-

fered

¬

at 75c -. GOc

Very Fine Young Eyson , equal

to that offered at 1.00 7oc-

We Mean Just What We Say.

16 Main St. and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council fluffs , Iowa.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

rQ
B

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , IVIINIHG

AND

GEE ERAL MACHINERY
Offlca and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.

give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
nil ) roculvo prompt attention , A goncral aa-

uottinent
-

ot

Brass floods. Belting , Fining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOB
Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Goal ,

OHAS. EENDRIE,

President.

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,

DIIALCUS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Crookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS , miS , ETO
Also ( finta Irr the ing lines ol

Steamship Companies :

Cuuartl , Anchor , Oulon , American , and Stito
Steamship Com ] anlc-

dx>

for tale on ( he Koyal Bunk of Ireland and [tank
of Ireland , Dublin. Those wi o Intc-nd to send for
friends to any part of Kuropo will fluil it to tbolr-
ntcrett to (nil o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

343 Broadway , Council Bluffs I-
a.SiT57J

.

, HILTON , M.D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
J22 Broadiruv Council Bluff * '

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

lb most centrullf locatid hotel In the city.-

Uooiui
.

75a. 100. l Wand f * 00perlUy.f-
Flr t Olwa HejiUtUimt connected * 1 [ & the

j. H. HURST. - - tProp.
Corner Fourth and Locust BtrceU.

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO.

DRY
TJI

and Fourth StreetBroadway , , ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
mar-2-Bm

. ,H-

t

. MU R1-

Is CHICKERING AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬

..A-

.IE

. Organs. Prices reason-
able

¬

; terms to suit all. TJ-

S
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-
third off. Agents wanted.

XO Correspondence solicited ,

J. MUELLER , O
COUHCil BLUFFS , IOWA.

J-

23F
,

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00
t :

4
Bluff and Willow Sreets , Council Bluffs. -

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET ,

THE BEST BREAD IN THE CITY. None but first-class Bakers
employed. Bread , Cake , Pica , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Onr
Wagons run all day.

P. AYREP , Proprietor.

Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands
and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa and Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - OOUNTOIL BLUF-

SIB are Offering Special Bargains in All j
*

Kinds of Summer

SHOES kM SLIPPERS.W-

E

.

GARRY THE LARGEST STOCK O-

FJL

IN THIS PART OF THE WE-

ST.Zfrp

.

T TwncnFv. A

412 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

C. A. BEKBE , W , UUNYAN , W. BKEB-

BC. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Hctall Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
KTos. 207 8s 209 Broachvay , Council Bluffs.

INFIRMARY I

T.J.CIDY.O.J.S.. ,

( I to Veterinary Surgron H A. )

The Only Veterinary Burgeon
in the Oity.

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPER BROADWAY.

REFERENCES :

All of the best i'bjslclai i In Council Dluffi and
mrroundlu i

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE ,
227 MAIN ST ,

Employ tbo belt Bread Biker In the Went ; also
a choice bind for Cake* and I'lca. j

Urcftd delivered to all parti of tbe city , |

& ORAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Glass , Pine Fronob China ,

Silver Wn.ro &o. ,

SJ3 DROIBWAT. COUKC1L DLUFKS , IOWA.

Bubber Hose , Iron and Load
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby 82. Wood's ,
THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fonrth StreetsTH-

OU.

- )

. orrcKn.

& PUSEY ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Established , 1856P-

r&lcra In Forclira acd Domestic Exchange
and home etcurltle-

a.MRS.

.

. J. P. BILLUPS ,

rnuflUETOK OF

VRESTAURANTS BATING HOUSE ,

813 South Main Street , Council BluDi.
Now housd and nc ly fitted up InfiratclaM-

Idle. . Mials at ull hours. Ice criaui and lemo-
itli every evmiliij , FrulU ai d confectlontrl-

eJ. . M. PALMEK ,
DKALEU IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.


